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MAMUAGE3.
nrewrr-Walkln- s, at Wlnstou-Ssakn- i.

Special to The Observer,
VVInston-Bale- Jan, 8.-- lovely

wedding was celebrated at the resi-

dence of Mrs. C. J. WatKlna on Main
street yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
when her only daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Watkins, plighted her troth to
Mr. T. W. Brewer, of Raleigh. As
perfectly Ideal ,a the weather with-
out, was the vision of beauty within,
even nature herself donning - her
brightest smiles to do honor to the
occasion. The bride, Miss Elizabeth
Watkins, Is very popular among all
who know her and a gifted musician,
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Hundreds of imitation

Only 0a tb Qztzlh

be ' "fust as good " as '

on saie mac iook iiKe sennapps 10-- . oennapps, duc mere is omy one een- -
bacco. The outside of the imitation - Be sure; the letters)

Col. A. iu fcmlih Tells the High Point
Folks of Oueon City Department's
(oml Work --Postoftlce hhows tiain.

Hpeclsl to Tha Observer. I "

High Paint, Jan. fl.-- A little girl
from Randolph county came up on
the Asheboro train ' yesterday en-rou- te

to Oxford to enter the orphan
asylum there. Site wvs accompanied
from here as far as Greensboro by
Officer Bcchrest. The little - one Is
homeless and Is being placed in pro-
per hands by good citizens of Ran-
dolph county. . ''"''? ",w- ' ,.., "

. Col. A. L. Smith, a, stockholder In
the Continental Furnfture Company,
of "this place; also chairman of tha
Are commission of Charlotte, came
here this week to attead a meeting
of the stockholders of said company
and to get his dividends for the year
1906. While here Colonel .Smith had
a few things to say In regard to fight-
ing fire and Incidentally bragged on
his home companies and ! tha good
work they had done the past year.
Among other things he aaM that there
had been 11 lira alarms there during
the month of December laat and that
although the property In - Jeopardy
represented an . investment of $120,'
000 with an Insurance of $54,000. only1
1 11.50 loss had been. Sustained on ac
count of Area 'during , this month.
This remarkable good ; luck he at-
tributed to the use of i the chemical
engine. Colonel Smith was In con-
versation with. Mayor. Wrenn and was
telling him the heed of such engines
here in the case of small fires among
the manufacturing plants,, when the
gong sounded and the Are companies
camo rushing down tbo street,
came rushing down the street. Col.
Bmlth at oice took to his! heels to
see the boys Aght the Are. but it was
only a false alarm and the' pleasure
nart to he foregone for the time be
ing.

the High Point postoffice hiis made
a remarkable record the past quarter,
naving made a gain or al-
most $1,000 over the same
quarter in 1905. But better
still, during the month of De
cember, 1906, the Increase was about
1600 over the same month In De
cember, 1905. The Agures for De-
cember 1906, were $2,682.95 and for
the quarter, $7,221.80.

The Htandard Plumbing Company,
organized here yesterday with a capi-
tal stock of $10,000, the increasing of
capital stock of the High Point Hard
wood Company to $26,000, the begin-
ning of the manufacture of automo-
biles. 'the starting up In a few davs
of the Marsh Furniture Company, and
other new concerns make a good be-
ginning for High Point In 1907.

Yesterday afternon In the offices of
Dr. J. R. Reltzel ths regular monthly
meeting of the High Pblnt Academy
of Medicine was held. Only regular
routine business was transacted.

Mr. Charles T. Hendricks has pur- -
nused the Interest of Mr. T. A.

, plugs of tobacco is flue cured the Same
as Schnapps, but; the inside is filled

th:cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened
aircurealto One . chew of

; Schnapps will satisfy tobacco, hunger
rjlongerthan ..bchews ,of snchto

bacco. '; The color, size and, shape
of the tags, plugs and packages, of
certain imitation brands of tobacco
have been 'made so' much like
Schnapps that they have often been
accepted by buyers under the belief
that they , were getting Schnapps.
Sufficient proof has been secured
to establish the fact that certain
brands are infringements and in vio-

lation of tha trade mark laws, yet the
trade will continue to be imposed
upon by these infringers until the suit
already entered ana now pending to
protect Schnapps is decided. A
great many of these imitations are

and stamped on the plug, )v;s
tag spell itf
you ;haye: itthe:most "

tobacco produced, with :;; k
sweetening to presew r

tJ
juicy, stimulating quality of ' :

tobacc67Expert tests prove!;;;
cured tobacco, grown -

, , ,

Piedmont 'reori,:re- - ! ,
:?

takes less sweetenjrig than ;
and has a; wholesome,

satisfying effect on
; . '.;S V lKiiZ'

tobacco you are - chewing
you more than themere

expectorating, stop fooling
cnew Schnapps tobacco. '

like the tobacco chewers
bought costing from 75c.
per pound ; Schnapps is

per pound, in 5c, cuts,
and 15c. plugs.

Name day: Paul's Imp.'
Hun rises at 7;1; sets at 4:41.

I7i,y8tmp act passed the British
Parliament. v ' '

HI Thv New Hampshire conven- -
tlon dissolved Itself and assumed
legislative powers. chose twelve
counsellors as an executive
branch, and delegates to Con-

gress, who were recognized. ' ;

nn-rVerm- ont, the last of tha thlr-- ,
teen original States which. om- -,

posed the Union. ; adopted the
s constitution and? tpok her, placa

. In the Confederacy. V
180S The tallore of New Ybrlc City

formed the first organization In
that city having the character
of a trade union ''("'"'

1815 The BrltiHh s under General
Lambert, having abandoned , the
enterprise on New Orleans; be-
gan to their artillery
and munitions, preparatory U g
general-- ' retreat. i

ll. The achooner Eliza cast away
, near Newport: the captain and

1 crew saved, by Commddore Per- -
ry, who. with part of the crew

"of the frigate - Java, went five
miles In a boat to their relief.

1830-T- he Baltimore tt Ohio Rall- -'

road completed almost to Elli- -
cattClty, Md.. and pleasure

' partle made the trip every day.
1855. Grea number of unemployed

workmen In New York were
s meeting avenr day. marching
through. the streets, carrying

. banners n which were such mot-
toes "We want work; we
must.hAVA it."

1856. Thomas H. Perkins, a wealthy
and liberal Boston merchant,
died, aged "89. His was the first
American firm engaged in the
China trade.

181. Florida - convention adopted
an ordinance of secession by a
vote of 62 to 7. Florida seized
McRae.

1882. Colonel Garfield defeated the
Southerners, under Humphrey
Marshall, at Petersburg, Ky.

1868, Secretary Seward announced
to the House that 21 States
ratified the 14th article or the
amendment to the constitution.

1875. For three hours In the early
afternoon at Chicago the mer-
cury stood at 19 degreees below
zero.

HM3. Sixteen car loads of coal con-
fiscated by a party composed of
300 of jthe leading citizens of
Areola, 111., as protest against
high price.

1805. General Lee and others ap-
pear before House committees In
behalf of appropriation for
Jamestown Exposition.

this morning, wher th funeral srvlces
will be held and where the
interment will occur. It was Mr.
Coleman's desire that he be burled be-
side a deceased son In the family
burying ground at Chester and this
desire will be carried out. Surviving
are a widow and several children.

Miss Isabell Gary, of Henderson.
Henderson, Jan. 9. Miss Isabell

Gary, the oldest daughter of Col.
Wyndham R. Gary, died about mid-
night last night. The death was a
great shock and surprise to the town
as she had been III but few days and
no one anticipated a fatal result. Tho
cause of death was angina pectoris.

This death Is peculiarly sad and dis-
tressing to the entire town by reason
of the youth and winning personality
of Miss Gary, who was greatly ad-

mired and loved by a large circle of
friends.

SHOULD CHANGE TAX SYSTEM.

Comptroller Oaera! Jones, of South
Carolina, Urges Strongly a Reor-
ganization of Tax Assessment Hys-te- m

Unjust at lresent.
ObHerver Bureau.

IL'09 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 9.

In his annual report to the Legisla-
ture to bo rrfcde public in a few days.
Comptroller General Jones urges In

t (h r '"nmorice Slay Uml Thin
.n'. i.i ,. l.'.e to liavc Khvtrlo

I . '.tl ine Koldcuco Hums. ;

: ,m IU1 ta Tho Observer.; V,
Ueltlsville, Jan. iewa D. B.

Pen cil and J. T. Amos have consoli-
dated their livery stables and la the
luiurc the business will b conducted
Jointly by these gentlemen The stylo
lit the new llrm will be- - Fercell &
Amos, and they Intend to conduct the
most to livery business In th
t'(te. ,'.- "- vr"''". ';y: ';''

Tho fight over the. ReJdHVille post-odli- 'e

will probably be ended thU
week, It Is learned 4hat th) charges
against Mr. Joyce, who holdrf a receM
appointment, will be forwarded to the
Senate committee on Thurn.lay.

Miss Lauretta Reagan, of lirosvllle.
Va., who has been spending some
tim here with frlendu, and
Mr, O. F. Harris, of Pelham,
surprised their, friends and families
by announcing-- to them that they had
been married at Pelham a few days
ago. ' the couple had known each

'
other for a number of .years and the

' friendship first formed ripened into a
deeper and more lasting affection.

Dr. B. B. Williams, of Greensboro,
who has been connected with Keeley
Institute for Several years, has accept-

ed a position with the McKanna
Three-Da- y Liquor Cure Co., and Is
now at his new pout at the Reldsvllle
Sanitarium. Mr. John Tucker, Con-

gressman W. W. Kllchln's private
secretary, has been in Reldsvllle the
past few days. Mr. H. P. Foster, for-

merly Of thla county, who now holds
a lucrative position In Wilmington,
wilt, sail for, Europe within the next
feW-day- s in the Interest of his firm.

--Mine Annie-- Barnes has gone to Bur-ggw- v

near Wilmington, where she ha
accepted a position to teach Hchool.
Mlsa Haywood,' after visiting friends
here for some time, left to-da- y for
her home In Sault Hte Marie. Mich.

Mrs." Robert Galloway has returned
to Wlnston'Salem after upending sev-

eral days here with Mrs. (Jeorge Lee
lrvln.

The town commissioners of Leaks-vlll- e

have accepted a proposition
made by Messrs. J c. & E. B. King
to Install an1 electric light plant at
that place, the commissioners agree-

ing to grant Messrs. King a franchise
tar a given period. The town will be
furnished street arc lights at the rate
of $40 each per year, and the sys-'te- m

will be run on what Is termed a
moonlight schedule.

News has reached here that the
palatial residence 9l Mrs. M. E. Lew-I- s,

situated Just west of Madison, was
destroyed by Are a few nights ago.
The Are started In the kitchen and
the building was burned In a very
short time. This was one of I he
handsomest country residences In the
county and one of the costliest. There
was only $1,250 Insurance on Ihe.

building.
The board of counly commissioners

postponed the election yesterday of a
superintendent of the road system.
Superintendent Stokes Is a candidate
for and former Clerk of
the Superior Court J. V. Price Is also
a candidate for the position. The
friends of both candidate are claim-
ing that their favorite will get the
plum.

ItI3KRT OX COTTOX tilXXIXfi.

Census Huron ii Say That iito .lan-uar- y

1st There Were filn-nerl- es

In Operation and 1 1.750,944
Bales of Cotton .Were (ilnnexl.
Washington. Jan. 9. The Census

Bureau to-d- issued a report on cot-
ton ginning, showing that up to Jan-
uary 1 ther were 28.3U9 active gin-
neries in operation and that 1 1.760.- -

44 bales wer? ginned, compared wlt'n
.725.426 bales for I90.V Hound bales

were counted us tulf hales. By
Slates, the number of bales ginned
and the number of s;lnnerlen In opera-
tion are given as follows:

State. Hules nnerles.
Alabama 1.19D.74U 3.628
Arkansas 7 3 2. '.'01 2.299
Florida r, ,0 30 27$
Georgia i.r.T.Tfti 4.7.51
Indian Ter. . . :i:,o,3:.3 66
Kentucky .... 1.3H'.' 3

Louisiana .... 64U 2 0 4 6

Mississippi . . l,.'hv ;:. ; 3 727
Missouri 31,44 79
North Carolina r.7':.i4:: b. I il J
Oklahoma . . 349.67 7 31

South Carolina M6k.3.k 3.12K
Tennessee ... .'tj.ti'i .

Texas 3,i?.'jb 4.1 2

Virginia i:.n; 1 s
The number ..f Mil ml hales

.Included is r. 4 l k ti,. Island
cotton for 1 90R, ill-- ti Unit, '1 by HIhIcs.
Is: Florida. Mr min 1!3.&,
and South Curoiinn. 7.4:s

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALE- M, N. Ca

Of tho Flair
brands arc - claimed to

nine Schnapps.
on tne tag, .

under the
and then.
wholesome
just enough!
fiit mild,
the leaf

: that this; flue
i in r the famous

quires and
any other .

stimulating,
chewers.1:

If the
don't 'satisfy
habit of
yourself and
Schnapps is
formerly '

to $1.00
sold at 50c
strictly 10c.

C. P. Ellis & Co. 's Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Orleans, La., Jan. ust why a
bullish construction should be placed up-
on census figures, It la difficult
to explain. They show that the gin-pin-

to January 1st have exceeded
those of last year, (when the crop was
11,300,000 bales) by no less than 2.025.000
bales and we confess that up to now we
are without any rellalile Information
that warrants us In expecting that there
Is less to be ginned hereafter than was
ginned from this date forward last sea-
son. Consequently, we would discourage
speculative ventures predicted upon a
crop less than 13,000,000 bales, but owing
partly to the disappointing grade out-
turn of this crop, it look as though the
Boojl grades had been largoly oversold
ond until this character of short Inter-e- ft

has been removed from the market
the statistical situation will continue to
be a matter of secondary importance
though. If the next crop preparation artd
progress should be satisfactory we can-
not help but believe that Inn thn late
spring and summer, the tall-en- d of this
large crop will necessaslly exercise
great weight upon the market

Meanwhile manipulation seems active-
ly at work, both at New York and Liv-
erpool, and general speculation contin-
ues conspicuous, by Us absence.

C. P. ELLI8 ft CO.

Ifubbard Bros, ft Co's. Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New York. Jan. 9.- -A sharp advance
er the glnnlngi' estlmnte of 11.760,000 gin-
ned to January 1, Is an expression of
the bullish sentiment which Is so mark-
ed a feature among our local trade.
They believe that the spinners will buy
at these rriccs more than the govern-
ment estimate of the crop, and look for
higher prices In Europe tarmorrow. THe
decline during the morning was simply
a local liquidation through fear that the
census repoin might possibly be more
tliHn expected, and not to any short
selling. Possibly part of the weakness
abroad was due to the sharp falling off
In the export of cotton goods and yarns
from Great Britain, as thla Is the fourth
niorth that the boord of trans raturns
have Hhoivn this curious condition, when
all the private reports have been of the
enormous business doing, a contrast we
cannot explain. Liverpool la expected to
be from i to 6 points higher
Thfl glnners' return shows that the At-
lantic States have ginned to date as
much cotton as the government estimat-
ed their total yield In December. The
spot market was firm at 5 points ad-
vance. H. B. ft CO.

BEATS THE MUSIC CURE.
"To keep the body In tune," writes

Mr. Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place,
Voughkeepsle. N. Y., "I take Dr. King's
Now Life Pills. They are the most re-
liable aad pleasant laxative"! have
found." Best for the stomach, liver
ond bowels. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists 25c

Myers In the 6- - and 10-ce- nt store and rom where the ceremony was per-b- y

the transaction becomes sole own- - 'formed was the centre of the decora-e- r.

. tor's art. Southern smllax was
tastefully arranged, making the ef--

Ask PARDON FOR THE WHITEN. u ,uPr,b- -

was attended by her sis
Cabarrus legislators Carry Petition

From 700 Signers Asking Executive
fiettimw.w ttm iUvap, I, ....ft

, M...m i iRj.ni, i.ii.iJ..'
Special to The Observer.

Cnncord, Jan. 9. The Rcpresen- -
tatlves from Cabarrus, Senator Odell
and Mr. M. B. Stlckley, carried with
them to Raleigh a strong petition to
His Excellency, Governor Olenn, pray- -
ing me pardon of Chalmers and
Thomus White, who are serving a six
years' sentence in the State peniten-
tiary for the killing of Russell Sher-rl- ll

at Mount Ulla, Rowan county,
during September of 1903. The peti-
tion bears more than 700 signatures,
representing citizens of every calling
and profession.

An Important business change took
place yesterday, when Mr. J. M. Odell Among the out-of-to- gueststendered his resignation as president presfmt were Mr. and Mrs. Heymanof the Mrst National Rank, after ail,,.. nhQ Woh,i mi.... u....

'"while' the groom Is one of Raleigh's
successful young business men.

Just before the ceremony Miss Al-

ice Rose played exquisitely Roger's
"Love Song," while Miss Ellen Nor-fle- et

sang sweetly and touchlngly Bos-

ton's "I Lova You" and "O, Perfect
Love," by Barnby. : ; ". ; .; ijf. 4
vTo the thrilling strains of Loherj-grln- 's

Wedding March rendered by
Miss Rose, the bridal party entered
the south parlor. Following, the
"""""fi "iu- -little ribbon bearers. Then groom,
Mr. T. W. Brewer, and hl best roari,.
Mr;,W. H. Pace, of Raleigh, entered..
Then came tha maid of honor,. Miss
Mary Montague, 'who wore a lovely
robe of white net over taffeta' and a
large white picture hat, carrying a
beautiful bouquet of bride's roses..

Accompanied by her brotherj Dr.
C. J. Watklna, looking attractive arid
bride-lik- e, came the bride, Miss ..Walt-kin- s,

gowned-i- n lovely white messa-lln- e

over taffeta trimmed with seed
pearls, carrying a shower bouquet of
llllles of the valley, her beautiful long
veil being caught In place by sprigs
of orange blossoms. The Impressive
ring ceremony of 'the Moravian
Church was used by Dr. Brown, the
couple kneeling during the benedic-
tion on pretty jurhite satin pillows.
Sweet, soft and low rose the melody
of Wagners "O. Thou Sublime Sweet
Evening Star," perfectly rendered by
Miss Rose, with an effective violin ac-

companiment by Miss Kate Jenkins.
He man-Frie- d helm, at Rock HiU,

8.C.
Rock Hill. S. C, Jan. . The event

of the new year here was the marriage
yesterday evening of Miss Minnie
Hope Freldheim and Mr. Marlon Her-
man Heyman, at the beautiful home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Freldheim. The ceremony
was performed at 6:$0 o'clock. It
was witnessed by the family and a
few Intimate friends.

This lovely homo was made ar-
tistically beautiful for the occasion,
the color scheme white and green
being carried out to perfection. The

ter, Miss Carrie Freldheim, as maid
of honor; Miss Hettle AUld, as
bride's maid. Mr. Guy Banna, of
Sumter, 8. C. acted as best man to
the groom. Mr. Herman Schenk, of
Georgetown, was groomsman.- -

The receptions from 8 to 9 and from
9 to 10 was attended by over 300
guests, and the courses were many,

Miss Frledhelm Is one of Rock
'Will's most charming and accom
InlluhmH vnnnff 1 n H I a nnH har trmne
will tlnd It hard to All the vacancy
made by her marriage. Rock Hill's
loss will be Camden's gain.

Mr. Heyman is a prosperous busi-
ness man of Camden, being one of
the leading Jewelers of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Heyman left on the
11:30 train last night for points In
Florida. They will be at home In
Camden after the 20th.

f chesVer;
Mr Joe gchenk. Georgetown: Mr.
Baum 8umter; Dr. Klzas, Charleston;
Mr Hnd Mr( Scnenk and Mr
Paul S(henk, Camden.

8oww-KlM- i, In Rowan County,
Special to The Observer,

Sullsbury. Jan. 9. There Vas a
groat surprise this evening when It
became known that Miss Minnie
Kluttz. of Trading Ford, and Mr. J.

. How I X. of this townshlD. were

mitj tan .u(.u.ur n leiiuw hs ever came
to this town. His bride Is an

pretty, attractive young
woman and In every way worthy of
the younr man who has had her,a-f- 7eVnoon by fHend.
nnlv .in iaril, havlnii Imnn I ........ .4

Rev. N. D. Bodle. of the Lutheran
Church, officiated. The couple will
i'Ivo at tho home of Mr. Sower's
father. Uve miles from Salisbury.

John Wllklns. al (is fluey, S. C.
Spi cisl in The Observer.

(inffiiey, S. C.. Jan. 9. Mr. Clarence
Jones und Miss Klolse Wllklns iir- -
prise, i their many friends by getting
married Monday nlgnt. The cere-mon- y

was performed t the home of
the bride by Dr. A. M. Slmms, pas- -
t , t i I, 174 I . nll.i w s. mi
br,,n N (hr "MTOIld llllUghtr Of Mr.
slid Mrs R. R. Wllklns, and Is a
very Inviibln young lady. The groom
Is I he oldest son of Alderman R. A.
Jones mid Is one of our most SteHlng
tiusin young men.

THKDKATlIRKCORft.
Mi. PtMiebe HndMm, of lllgti Piint.
Spei oi I to The Observer.

lllKh Point. Jan. 9. Mrs. Phoebe
Hodsoii, wife of Mr. John llodson.
died nt her home her yesterday at
the silyiuiced age of yeafs. Mrs.
llodson wss a lifelong member of
)n Friend church and was known
for her beautiful Christian character.
The funeral services were held to- -
dav St the Springfield Friends
,.i,nrch. attended bv a larae number
of friends, and the Interment was in

ifmimn st I ncl''. The lnirnint will
Imi In Nashville, Term.. an4 the Nidy will
be .hipped on the artarnoon train

after the funeral. The dacNMU-e- d

Is survived by a husband nnd one
rtatishter, Mrs. Kernodla, of Alamance
county,
Mr. Jolin K. Colrauia, of Aslirvllte.
Bpsclal to Tha Obsenrer.

Ashevill. Jan.. t.-rJ- ohn K. Cote
man, of No. II Montr,urd avenue,
died yesterday of lllaess of severs I

months. ' Mr. .Coleman wm 41 yeara
of age and had, ben a resident of
Asheville for a number of years com
Ing here from Chester,-- . C, where ha
had Urge business interests. Mr.
Coleman had many friends In Ashe
vllle and tha announcement of his
dath will b keenly felt by many.
Tnt fentalna Wart taken to Cheater

service In that rapacity for 18 years
He was the first and only president
the bunk ever had until yesterday.
when n his stead Mr. D. H. ( oltrane
was elected to succeed him. Mr.
t.'olthrane was the eflldent and ever
obliging cashier. He has been sue
ceeded by his son, Mr. L. IX f'ol- -

trsne. us cashier. Mr. W. Heece
Johiinton was elecled a director In the
place of the lute Ir W. II. Lilly. The
bunk Ims been irisperous since Its
.rirnnl illrin ui.d lfl wan nne of the

vigorous language as Immediately Winston-Sale- N. C.
necessary a thorough reorganization Dec. 28, 1906.

of the tax asBccsmcnt system of the To Whom It May Concern:
State, and Governor Heyward has We deem this effort of Immediate
backed him up In this move. In Importance. Since Mormonlsm is

of the present cumbersome lfly one of the threatening perils of

State board of equalisation consist-1.$?- !'

best years In Us history. 'quietly married at the home of Mrs.
Mr. John M Cook, for eight years Kluttx. the bride's mother. The

clerk of the Superior Court for Ca- - couple represent two of the best
tmrrus conniv, was yesterday elected families In the county, both belonging
secretary and treasurer of the Con- - to wealthy agriculturists who com-cor- .l

Loan Trust Company. ll I "n rural citizenship. Mr.

succeeds Mr An liv Cannon, whose Sow. rs Is perhaps the most extensive
tu.aiuv hud In . n 'lemporarlly lllled.an(1 nuccessful farmer In the county

;V; DAILY FASHION SERVICE

FOR Y ACTION.

State W. C. T. V. Asks Legislature to
Urge Amendment to Federal Con-
stitution.
The Observer is In receipt of the

following:
Petition to the General Assembly of

North Carolina:
Since by the search light of Inves-

tigation we have learned, beyond suc-
cessful contradiction,

That Mormonlsm Is destructive of
the high and sacred rights of person-
al and religious freedom.

That Its teachings and practices are
directly opposed to Individual purity
and chastity.

That It Is misleading, and menacing
to the divine .and honorable Institu-
tion, the family, and the sacredness
of home life.

"That the doctrine of polygamy Is
still maintained In the Mormon
Church and practiced, In spite Of the
Woodruff manifesto of 1890," hence
It Is a signal danger to the honor, dig-
nity and national security of the gov-

ernment of our country; therefore,
we, the undersigned citizens of
do Implore your honorable body to
urge the Congress of the United
States the necessity of an amendment
to the Federal constitution to prohibit
polygamy and That Congress shall be
empowered to enforce such prohi-
bition. '

tne8e united States is the supreme
need to prevent the rapidly Increas-
ing Dower of this octopus of evil.
wnCh, if unrestricted will In a few
. .. .inato a. rlvlt arnvornsnent.a i n u uiiii.i.v wu. - m

New York, by legislative enactment,
has taken the lead In a resolution
asking Congress to make an amend-
ment to the Federal constitution as
the "only Bure and rational settle-
ment of the great problem which af-

fects every home In our nation." New
York also requests that the Legisla-

tures of all other States Join In this
appeal to Congress by a similar reso-

lution.
In behalf of our homes, our civil

and religious liberty, and by every
pure and righteous Impulse of the
heart to save our country from the
Mormon menace, we beg that you. to
whom these petitions are sent, be- -

rtl. 1 I. mMnucome responnioiw mr mr. . i,,vU,B,n
circulation, placing them In ho hands
of reliable persons, who will quickly
secure names of ministers first, then
of all other influential men, as far as
possible, and return ssm to you In

time for you to forward them to your
Senator In Legislature by January
ninth; or as soon thereafter as pos-

sible Yours very cordially.
MISS KLIZABETH MARCH.
President of State W. C. T. U.

KVPT. C.OOnwItf VINDICATED.

Report Of Biato Boord of Internal
Improvements Dora Not Sustain
Charges of l Unianagemcnt.

Observer Bureau.
The Hollaman Building.

Raleigh. Jan. .

The State board of Internal Improve-
ments, which conducted tha examination
Into the charges of tho misuse of funds,
and other things, by Superintendent
GooJwin, of the State School for the
Deaf csid Blind at Mnrganton, entirely
exonorstes him from all auoh charges in
its report.

The board also finds that ths action or
the directors ot the Agricultural and
Meehanlcal Collets whs correct, with re-

gard to the retirement of Prof. Burke,
In accepting his resignation.

mm
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Killed Tklrfen Deer.
Lumberton Robesonlan.

Mr. B. W. Lovett was in town Sat-
urday and gave an account of what
he and his hunting associates Ed.
Stephens and B. L. Brltt had done
for the deer this season. The season
ia opened during November and De-
cember. During these two months 'the party killed thirteen. They hunt
in the region from the river to tha.
Big Swamp.

Mr. Lovett says this is the best sea-
son he has had for killing deer and
thinks that If it had been a little long-
er he could have reduced the number
considerably more

Mothers who give their children Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup tivarlab-l- y

Indorse It Contains Honey and Tar.
Conforms to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold by Hawley'a Pharm-
acy.

MAKE IT PUBLIC i

Publicity Counts That's What the
People Want A Charlotte Expres-
sion on the Subject.
Make it public.
Tell the people about it
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citlsens talk.
They tell their neighbors; tell their

frlendB.
The newa is too good to keep.
"Bad backs" are numerous.
So few understand the cause.
Many Charlotte people are learn-

ing.
And, better still, they're being

cured.
Lame backs are lame no more.
Weak ones regain their strength.
This Is the every-da- y labor In

Charlotte
Of Doan's Kidney Fills,
Our citlsens are making it public.
Here's a case of It:
Q. A. Davis, musician, business ad-

dress. Academy of Music, home at
831 North St., says:, "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, whloh we procured at R. H.
Jordan ft Co.'s drug atore, have been
used in our family and we have
found them all right in every case.
Wa think there is nothing ilka them
for kidney trouble and backache, and
I am ready to vouch for them every
time. You can use my name for a
testimonial if you desire."

For tale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tha United
States.

.Remember tho name Doaa'a
and take no other.

II II Y AND

M Bow Blonsa n tnrj Bolfit XJmSi'r
Hotxy end Tw rnerss the boweU, contains M Ctsaraa

:'..

by Mr "Dock" llrown.
The hlgn hunu on the front door of

the CiiMor-Sloii- store room this
ii.nriilng In. re lhee words: "Closed

;t s UK sii.es in- - signincsncB oi
this brief K,..ry Is .hut the firm has
ni out IU busineHS to Mes-- U I.

Parks K wlmse d e pn r i in r,i t
stores adjoin that of the first named
,lrm s

PAss HltOW s ll.l.i: llll.U
SimiiIi ( a roll mi state Srnnle Kn

dorM. t In Dismissing Xr
n. Imm l)lHM-nsar- Mi-aur- c

Pill Off.
lil.m-- l er tllirertll.

WO Mln Street.
I iImmiIiI i. S C , .Inn i

,M,ir o.i. ih on" tlx- Won? rrnn.

oeni i n the Hi iw IMr rt.ili furnish- -

mi; lh- - , nly niprsnn. Th" spec-hr--

ere hIioiI mum u l....v ,ihl n.
111'" " '""'".. "int-i- .

Home of Heniiici llMmun'k ft leiels op-
peii-,- il, iiiennuie as likely to cnibar-ii-

hlni In lh cfiiilioi ci i.
The resolution wus tlnslU sdnpisH h

s oici of 21 to 1. ss folluWH
Ai. Appell, Blvern. Ilhc S. Ules.r.

Irl.p Hroks. Carlisle, "In Isiensen!
i ron. h. Karle, 'Jrlffln. Il.ivn.., M.
Krlih.n (Mis. Hlnkler. Knilili. Talben.
T, no, Tonend. Wells. Weston.

N.,H Huss Itiiles, C.upiMiter, Cllfion.
Illhl Mtaydcn. Ilimlln. 1lollMu,
MoukIi. Iiiiry, M.iul.lln. Itsysi.r, Kog-M- ,

Hin. kbouse, Witlker. W llllsini
Tl.rie were s nunil.er of new germle

i his iiimwin ni Men., nv
In prevent ueslinf in lutuie

Th lints y refused to live m.
nieHlsle conslrterstlon to Mr AVer's
sesniuii.tn the ot the
(Inifii.l Assembly In favor of lli.i dts

... u. w..r ...,,.,.,. iium muni
wnose deliberations are a sort of race
between them to get as low an as
sessment for their respective coun-- ;
ties as posMt.lt', ;ip wants a email
State board which will be free from
local Influence, lie renews IiIh rec-
ommendation for a flexible levy, and
shows how the failure of past Leg-
islatures to adopt this relief is work-
ing great InjuMlce to the honest tax
payer who obeyed the law and made
return at full market value, as the
law required, snd who Is having his
property "actually confiscated" In
taxes, and how If something Is not
done confusion will result.

"The refusal." Kays the report, "to
pass the provision for a flexible levy
created consternation among the as-
sessing officers of the State. Any at-
tempt on ths pan or county auditors
or assessing officers to secure an as
sessment ss required by law would
have resulted In their sure defeat In
tho primary and would 'nave burden- -
ed the people with excessive taxation
The tax department was paralyzed
as it were. Auditors snd county snd
township board became s law unto
themselves, itew entste values' were
cut from 10 to so ,r cent, in many
counties In the stHtw. but the unfor-tunnt- e

taxpayer v. ho had returned his
properly st full h1uo failed lo get
relief. The State board of equaliza-
tion met as usual, but refused to even
take Into eonslderstton the Inequali-
ties existing in the Slate.

"We can never expect a faTr as-
sessment of property, of the State, nor
can we equalise or distribute the
tax burden, until the. taxpayers of the
State are satisfied In advance t'nat
relief will be given under an assess-
ment as required by law. And un-- .
less something Is done the poorer
classes and the taxpayer of moderate
means will continue fo pay more than
a Just share of the taxes. The con-
scientious taxpayer must fall in line
with those who arp evading. In order
to keep his properly from being con-
fiscated becatTe of failure to enforce
the law.

"Before any change or reform in
the tax laws can be carried o'ut suc-
cessfully, we must convince the peo-
ple that an Increase t in the taxable
property of the Sister does not mean
an increase of taxes.' On tne other
hand, the enforcement of the law
means simply a more equitable dls.
tributlon of the bunten of taxation,
to the end that each dollar of proper-
ty should bar Its Just 'proportion of
the expenses of government, and no
more." '
CHAMPFM.AW'g COl'OH RBMKDT

A iAFiS MEDICI NR FOR CHILD-
REN. V '

fn buying a rough mdlc!ne for' child-
ren, never be afrsM f buy' Chamber-
lain's Couah Rmer. There Is no dsn-e- r

from It. snd relief 14 always snre te
follow. It is Intended especially- - foe
eonghs, - ol,ls, croup lsnS - whooping
eeush. and there h no better medicine
In the world for these dlsessoa, tt Is not
enlr a certain rure for rroup, but, whsn
given as soon as the eraupr enush ap-ree-

will prevent the attack. Whooping
celtgh'la flnt dantemtia pbsa'thi ram
edv la given ss directed. It contains no
epiiim or outer harmful trua. and
may be five ss confidently to a be by as
to sa aami. r or tats r n H. Joriaa
it sjjfcr.wrteuf.

IF
You want Dust, Dirt

and Slate in your

COAL
Don't

Phone 19
We haven that kind

STANDARD 1CE& FUEL CO.

i 1...

r.. tiinlilriMti.ih to n.orrnw. Mr. Ayernithe liury Ing-grou- mere.
rK.i - to for.e ii,.. dipnry fitnin ir. Dr. I). A. long, of AJanuuitw
m Jin k. prevent this hxttls Intfrf.'ilrm Camfvulth i.llier lesl'IsMo'i """'''

The House piiweH , Hennlft resolu- - SiwcImI to Tho Obssrvsr.
tl'H endoKlii ilm r.H.nltlon to outl.iw (Irrerwboro, Jan. Wife of tli
ihr N. w York Cotton Ks hunge. mul u Hev IM l. A. Umg, one of (he rooft
niiinlM'r of (.Ills were Introduced in Ik.iI. (.inmlnent 'ultilstsrs of the Christian
In si,, I,- -, of the look In to Church In th t'tats, died at the liome. uf
,i'iill.niiiK ile I Iris In futures litis family, near (lrshsni, this sftor- -
The Urn Ur repeal bill, which Ims nix.n nt 1:4ft n'elork. The funeral will he

hren foiiKhl over In I tin gi.iiili Ciirolln i
' lirlrf from h rlfUoee sf--

1751

rOCTt-OORB- OATH KR CD
IgJgT.

WHk or vltSmrt rtaHSca
Psii PsUMS Me 1701

All Nm Allewvd
'. A nalh fr-tra-4 ga(ar4 klrt for
siiasili ssall. Us, hpa. aioilir. !'
UlUsiifcisiri. rloUl so athw SMtnesbl
4fws pm6a I hors lllttrste of

. sale sw vbids sua i d itm
la (tvs suae vlsth st n ss

mrnlf mmmuk IsIbms to M frMefsl tt IB

loa. A mooo gsusrH floese ksaaes r iois 1 lBMrtUa sae trtaiowd sb lu
ksoawttft tkvsa rsws. It slrlu oroiij
It SMf, hewwr, M ssUuM ss4 Ik skirt
Irisiasa im aoy 4tre f.r Tt aso4l wUI sisseaisflr KPulsr
H to rracks Sarins th saisi mss
Is elssavsta sktrM. U sees will nttes bo

' of oaow9iioro4 gOTisetag. A sitnstei
effset is preOioel to csHlag (As notion oi
the ftooom tm NUsmss ss4 stMlsa a
Um oifi nil itsraatb sa4 s Httle
inn ofu at Iks oft.Tie ie III siss II te it yssrs.

, Tor a ataa A rsrs o skirt itb
form em aver sfMh timmoo relr
nets f poooo 10 IsM wlAs, sr 4 H
ysrAs 4 hvr . or 4 ysrts 41 Issfcjs
wu. TW etrt wttSest otyo esse
nru U Ismsms vies, or t rsrAs 14
iatm mK m lit rsrAs 41 hAH wtA.

Prisa af sttr, 10 ,

filmply grtv aumbev f pattera yo
t1errf or rat out lUaetrattoa nd
mail ft artih ! crsjta, allvar . or
e'smps, l The Obscrrer, Cluirloi to,
H. Cm laatitaa PepC'

l.gWLm re fnr neitrly two dwHilrs. urn
sgulti liiinnliii'e.1 In Ik)Ii brunch.

Itepre. plnilvn Wsde Introdueol a bill
I tt.vldlnu Tor Jim Crow si rent rsrs.

Tli labor bill wns lnirnduoe--
In Is.lh hr (men. as were bills looklnc to
a rediM:tlot of iWMtenier fsrei to i
enia
A Hons hill by Mr. Cnsgreve to crsale

s conim.li.n to Ih y out public high-
way hetween Charleston - an Hummer.
tills was tferrrt to a pclsl commit-te- e,

('(instating of thn delegations from
the counties frctd.

H THE 0RI6IXAL LAXATIYE

MAOTE n
1 1 I I

Btst for. CMiiriic;

ron ml: Br irx DRCuc.irr,

Wig omm A
PREVKNT UKADACME.

fore themT No-al- ds them. Ramon's
treatment ef Uvtr I'llls and Tonlu Tsl-le- ts

stretigthns tk llvsr n4 glgestlve
ercsns s that Ihoy So thetr own work
sad fori I See ynur renstitutlea against
futurs trouble. Kntire trsmnt !

L. Hsn4 A fa. JnaM. feotf A Ca.

:,-- i ':': --:'!'
Vaartl til ether esurk suras are eenetipeunc. awadallir thote oarUlatng Opiata. Kennadjr'l Lusdre

r', . I i, ':it r1'. .1 t I'- -'


